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Notapiece of

icake for Blair i
- THE "candle will bum bright today on ==
-~( first birthday cake. ==~
"~ ~ 12 months" since ,he~ became Labour leader, he has==forged .a remarkable change in~
the party, rewriting it_s sacred Z-- .
== Clause Four and telling the =-_
==- unions they wilt have no armlock -=
---over a future Labour government. -_--~_~. The icing’ on the cake came-=
-when Maggie Thatcher described =
=- B~alr a~ "probably L~e mos~ for-====
= mtdable Labour leader"since
Hugh GaltskelL " .
=
.
There is no de~[~’t Tony Blair ischanging the face of politics. BUt
can he make it stick? ,.
, --Blair delivers tine words, spo- =-ken with sincerity, that have---_- L
-__. attracted 120,000 new party men- -bars in a year, But where it- really counts, in Parliament, is---"new" Labour a~one~man band? =_--

~

i
-

Conviction

_

- Not even in the wildest flight- of fancy can you imagine old.=- Eabourites !ike ,John Prescott or-_=,
t-Margaret Beckett endorsin~ with-\.
"THAT BOTTLE IS FORTHE WINNER AND TH!S ONE’S FOR BERNIE ECCLESTONE!" _--= any conviction the Blair hne on
- p’rivate enterprise, welfare re- -__-_--forms or opt-out schools,
= ¯ The oily convicUon held by most- socialists is that if th~ s~’ut up for =
--= long ehough Blair will wln them the = ¯
.-=-= next elecUofl.
-= That "don~, the old Labour of -=
== big spending, State control and-=
=-union./Bustle would be swift to _~
-= rise again. All the ~costly demands =
of the Left, thwarted for almost -=
two decades, would explode. -=
No one knows i[ Blair is streng - "
-= enough to resist ther~
=
¯ - The Sun has alrea’dy said it-~
-likes the look of Blair, He has--=
=vision, he h~s purpose and he== speaks our language on morality
== and family life.
.
But what he hasn’t tdld us is-~
new income tax on
profits
from
share
op-precisely
HOW
he
would
change--tions win hit thousan~d~.
-=-BHtain, WHAT it would cost and -=
of modestly-pald peopie.
And he clafmed Mr
WHO would .pay.
. -=
Ch~rkn acted before he
Instinc~s
had even. seen a copy of
=
the wlde-ranglng .report
into pay end perks.
== He pins ¯much on get~ing Brit-Sir Richard added:
atn ~ack to work again. But he -=
"We did not think it
through. We made a
_=-doesn’t say how "’new" Labour =-recommendation that
-~
would reduce unemployment - Was too broad and 1
accept that wass
-=other than talki~~ airily about -=
mistake."
--- partnerships with industry. -~
Feai-s
~. One thing we" do know is° that
m
it,won’t happen without moneySir RlGhord,
¯ himself
-~£807,000 salary~ -= being spent,
~ald
as written to ,Mr
~_
"Blair must tell us Where that
Clarke with hb~ fears
~_~money will come from: Will other.’Z,
over tax change,.
He (old the Commons
-= areas, oI public spending be cut~:!;’,.
Employment Select
~ or will taxes go up?
-=
Committee:. "l am .per~- Blair’s first challenge will oome’~.sonaUy deeply COncerued at the extent tb
-= at h~s party conference in Octo--~
¯ which this.action wni
-= bar, when the unions will de-==
impact upon emplo~*ees
~nand he puts ~ figure on aon" modest .salaries,"
_~ minimum wage. Blair knows he =-=
-= must beat them ’off or risk being ~committed to a policy .that would _-=
threaten Jobs .:. and" votes, ’ " -=
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